
BEATS THE KLONDIKE

Copper Rirer Country Abound in

Gold and Other Riches.
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Whil nlns mn out of every tn In

the United State, Canada and Great
Britain are txooming more and more
esclted over the bl( gold strikes In the
Klondike region. and thousands of per-

sona are vainly trying to cross the dlf-ncu- lt

Ohllkoot Tana and the still mora
danprrous tralla from Pyea and Bka-trua- y.

In the hope of reaching Ba-so-

City e the Winter, a few hundredt
of pioneer, ignoring the ruth, are
quietly laying up for themielve treas-
ure In a land far rtoher than the Vp-p- er

Yukon country and Incomparably
easier of approach. The masses may
peril their live. If thfy like. In the ter-rIM- c

Journey across the snows of Prit-Is- h

Columbia, with Imminent death In

every canon, glacier and rapid, but the
knowing one the men who have
soupht gold and found It since the day
of '49 are directing their energies to a
district much nearer the known water
of the ruclfic. It I there thst thfy
expect to find more gold than the al-

ready overcrowdod gold fields of Paw.
eon enn ever put forth, and thnt they
look to find enormous yields of silver,
coplv: and other vh!iki!V metals,

many millions of dollars.
Tt.is district is i hi I'.ipper Kivor

country, the ri best region of the
Northwest, nccordins to the few min-
ing engineers h hnve traversed 1L

It Is tm.r.y hundreds of miles nearer
the cons: than thi Klondike, for It be-

gins at the mouth of the Copper Uiver
Itself, n short distance to the east of
Prince William Sound. I'nless the sci-

entists he mistaken and It must be
bonu In mind tha: all their predictions
hitherto have been more than verified

it will yield during the next few year
more gold than any other part of the
great Northwest And it is all In Amer-
ican territory, subject to the liberal
laws and wise administrative measures
of the Government of the T'nlted Ptatp.

o British Grabs There.
Prospectors In the Copper River re-

gion need not be disturbed by the
whimsical and outrageous dlsrrimna-t!v- e

regulations imposed upon their
contemporaries lr. the Klondike and
other parts of British Columbia by the
Canadian Government, Uncle Sam will
set- to It that their rights are protected
and that every possible assistance U
accorded to them In their' ah-- for
gold Alaskan soil will lie as safe to
them ai Broadway or Pennsylvania
avenue, and every dollar they dig out
of the ground will be their own prop-
erty, free from unjust taxation.

This statement is no mere conjecture.
It is made on the authority of Mr. John
K Weeks of Broadway. New Torn,
who has the promise of the General
Land Office to tha: effect. Purlnp a
rtf n: vis:: to the national capital. Sir.
New Tort Land Office, visit to the
nationa. raptto.. Mr Weeks made sjr-ci-

lr.uutries along that l:nt. and on
his return to th- - metropolis he said

Alaska lor Americana.
'Ta Lan.! 'fli-- is very

12. fav-i- ot o.t:r.g everything
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the head of the . e River is another
large rlvtr, with irauy trlbutci. , an-- l

wher w prospected w found gold In
every gulch and nuek. but w wer not
prepared to go through the froien
ground, for we had but one pick and
on shovel. In some places we picked
and shoveled off the slush a few feet
until w struck frosen earth. Then w

quit, for we were sure that In most
places bed rock was quite deep. I now
see we might have been mistaken. We
saw some beautiful lakes ot clear water
between the headwaters of the un-

known river and the White River.
I'Btol Mlllloaa Tker.

"That there are untold millions In
gold, copper and silver In the Copper
River, the Whit River and the un-

known river at the ehad ot White River
Is as certain, as death and taxes. I
write this that you may have It Inves-

tigated and stop the deadly rush over
the high Chllkoot Pass. A river steam-
er can run up the Copepr Rl-e- r the
year round almost, and you can prove
It to the world."

George Stinson ha Just returned to
San Francisco from the Copper River
Region. He vlstfVd Cook's tnlet and
made his way up Matamooskl River.
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MAP THE GOLD

to the Gulf of Alaska.
Its mouth, protected from the water

of the Pacific by three Islands, forms
a magnificent harbor, much like New-Yor-

Ray. This harbor Is separated
from Prince William Sound on the
west by Cape Whltshed. A few miles
to the southeast, situated much as Nor-

ton's Point is In relation to New York
City, lies Cape Martin.

On Its way to the Gulf, the Corper
River skirts the slopes of five enor-

mous mountains, nil the wash of which
goes Into Its current. These are Mount
Banford. 1S.000 feet high; Mount Drum,
1S.3N;; Mount Ttllmar., 16.000. Spirit
Mountain. J.WXi, ar..1 Miles Glacier. Ac-

cording to the experts of the Vnlted
States Survey and other scientists who
have traversed the Alaskan gold field,
these mountains should tie rich in gold,
silver, copper and other precious min
erals, and any one of them may be the
beginning of the great mother lode of
the North Amortean continent. It
Hands to reaaor. that the banks of the
mighty river which sweepF the bases of
those gian: jeaks must contain more
golti thar. any othc region yet discov-

ered
District f all of &ald.

The scientists say that the entire dis-

trict between the Copper and the
White River, running eastward from
the 147 it to Uit 13bit degree of longi-

tude is fui: cf lav yeliow znetsU. and
tha: wonderful piacer find will be
made ther during the next few years.
Already the eyes cf capitalists in Beat-ti- e

and ether Northwestern cltie are
and

a systematic exploration and prospect-
ing cf the Copper Kiwr regioh will suoa
he begun.

James P.. Thompson, in a rextent let-

ter to friends ir. York City, de- -

his eighty the
country in 154 t: ana his cum pan --

lout lound gold un the bars of the
Wntie and Cupper river and discov-

ered that the Indmr. chills hom they
visited vkeie well supplied with gold
nuggets Thompson, who is a vet-eta- r.

pivspe-ctor- . eaf
"I an. at' confiu-- nt that gold mines

eyua to ttie Klondike wili be found on
the Copper River that, were I nut dy-ih- g

siuwiy of toiihumptior: J would
i.ave oigamzcd a party for that coun-
try in lwr. 1 pied.e: it will yet aslor-l- h

the world with the nchhea of its
iniueibit 1 up ohe piece of
i'pper oxide on the camp ground at
itie i jut of Copper i aif Creek tiat

lid ouiiceti of gold per ton.
Cuiie n ttf tUe Hvrtlineat.

"Tiia: pum- - is the i.atuial gateway to
the hiart of A.aiva ajid the Kioud.ke.
I w ill male, ii, y leitjijb tjr fcayilig tnii

'The White iiiver hav.taule from
f ac and a Vj three uioiiliis longer
tiiar. the Yu&oii and h nu
iapid The Copper R.ver Pass is not
i:,ore than e.ghly hil.es from the head
of iiv.ga'.ioii on the Copper River. I

iiOW we lnade only five days u.arcli
abd fur cauipe belweeo the two
po.fiU The head of hav. gallon on the
White Jitr yuite well protected
With open pine tiinher, the trees grow.
ii.g heavier a or descend. There is
aii abuhdahce of gwd Umber on the
Whit iiiver fur build. Lg The
upper part of that river reii.a.o

much lohger than the great bcud
of the Yukon.

"Awthar cibacrvaUon by c.e i

to river steamers wfcoU year
round. Be di. , . of navigation
I only eighty ni '. Horn the head of
navigation on t.i- - Wniu River, over
the easy Scolal lrs. It will b easy
for the supply companies to keep all
the mining camrs that will b estab-
lished on Its banks well stocked with
provisions, and the gold seekara will
not be, as ar the Klondlkera, snow-th- e

deadly passe will b forgotten by
all save those whose friends shall hav
met therein.

"Famine such as will b experienced
at Dawson this winter Is utterly Impos-

sible along the Copper River. That
mighty stream Is navigable to within a
bound during the better part of the
year. The climate along the Copper
River ts much milder than that ot the
Upper Tukon, and the country la mor
generous. It will be a great thing for
the American people when th stream
of fortune hunters turns from British
to Alaskan gold fields."

A Strraat f Gold.

Th Copper River has Its source at
Mount Wrangelt. at an altitude of O

feet. In th 144th degree of longi-

tude. It flows westward to the 147th

degree, whence It comes and then
onthwest to Its confluence with the

Chlllyna River. Thence It flows south

" ,t,',,vy 5:

NEW OF FIELD

pi'.i-e-J

un-

frozen

croslng over to Matamooskl Divide.
What he saw made a great Impression
on his mind, for he said on arriving at
'Frisco:

"There 1 found a lake 100 miles long
at least. You cannot see across it any-

where. This lake Is not on any map.
"I went around the edge of the lake

and found a big river, which I fol-

lowed down Into the Copper River re-

gion. There are gold and copper veins
of great richness up near the head of
Copper River. came down Copper
River from Its source.

The IbbIbbb Ar Frleadly.
j "The stories thus far printed about
the Copper River Indians are mostly
untrue. They are as fine a race as ever
I saw. They are as honest as the day
s long, and will be good friends to any

white man w ho treats them right They
did me any number of favors.

"They are tall, and are more like
i Sioux Indians than any we have on the
coast here. They live outdoors all the
year round, and never build any huts

only a wind break with a fire in front
of It. They wear very little clothing,
and are strong and athletic. They will
fight If they are wronged, but will not
pick a quarrel.

"They have found one of the lost
arm. They have a secret process of
hardening copper and welding it to
iron. I have seen numerous specimens
o? their work, and some of recent man-
ufacture, too, but I never could find
out how thev made it."

Easy tv Ileach.
One point upon which all explorers
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P.iver Pass to the head of navigation on
the While Kiver. There they may
board another steamer and go by water
all the way to I8weon City. If they are
rt ill prejudiced in favor of the Klondike
region, for the V.'hit River empties
Into the Yukon at a point far below
the dangerous portion of the latter
stream. The trip down the Yukon from
iif confluence with the White River is
auaoiutely aafe. for there are no rap-Id- s

and no waterfalls. Gold seekers
raftin down the Yukon from any point
aiKive the White Kiver encounter dan-
ger a dozen times a day.

VeaaWa for the Coirr Hirer.
TLat fcealtle Uivifclois believe ill the

Copper River country if demonstrated
ty the taut that ome uf them built a
chuuher in thrte VkteJui to tarry a par-

ty of pruspeclois to that region. Thin
IK the Aiuert, wiiich left few
Cays 4U40 to go direct to the mouth of
the Copper River uhd aail ihehce up
Uiat stream to Its source. She is built
ut fctalvan.zed Sleel, U fyrty-tw- o fctt
over all and can ari tv. eiity I'ji uf
fre.gut aud six pwefcei.jCiK. She has
four Mater-tigl- it vouiptiimetH. The

.l.ooiitr I.uia is uiv dektined for
cru:t.g to aud from and aluh the
Copper River, the In tif'.ei n tons reg-
ister, and will U-- kept on the Cook's
Inlet route. It is proba le that Die
sUanailiip Queen will also ply exclu-
sively between Seattle and the Copper
River after this month.

A cotnp&ny has just been organized
which has for its object the tonU ac-

tion of a carroiv auge railway ficm

tidewater, on Prlnc William Bob4.
up th valley of th Copper River and
thens across th dlvld to a point on
th Yukon River, near th boundary
line. It has a capital stock of IS,000.000,

Th proposed road Is to b Ul miles In
length.

Thus, even th easy tramp across
Scolal Pass may soon be unnecessary.
Gold seekers may tak a Copper River
steamer to th head ot navigation on
that stream, cross th dlvld In a train
and go up th Whit River to Ita con-
fluence with th Tukon, with easy sail
Ing all along th way to Dawson City.
It will b no harder than th Journey
from New Tork to Plattsburg by way
of th Hudson River, th railroad from
Troy to Fort Ttconderoga and a steam-
er up Lake Champlaln, which la on of
th most beautiful trips In America.

But It la sat to predict that fortune
hunter entering the Copper River re-

gion will not go a fariorth as Daw-
son. There la too much gold In th

country between th Cop-
per and Whit rivers to make It worth
while to brave the rigors of th Arctic
Circle. And th gold, silver and cop-
per In th Copper River country ar In
American soli, tre to all cltltens ot
th United States.

Dawson City may be all right for men
Who have leather lungs and cast-Iro- n

stomachs, and who hav been on the
ground for the past two years, but
those who wish to seen gold without
risking their lives every hour of th
day, without having to buy claims al-

ready located, at enormous prices and
without being robbed by the con-

scienceless taxes of the grasping Ca-

nadian Government will do better to go
to the now Kldorado that awaits them
on American soli, where they may
prospect unmolested and enjoy, com-
paratively speaking, all the comforts ot
home.

WIBK FtlOM IIAWDOSI.

It Is Within the Hnnite f linrljr
roaallilllt).

I'ncle Sam and his cousin, the Govern-

or-General of Canada, may both be
outgeneraled by enterprising capital-
ists In the effort to control the future
telegraph business of the great North-
west. While the governments of
Washington and Quebec are patting
one another on the back and writing
voluminous letters on the momentous
subject, plain, ordinary business men
are going ahead with their plana. It
Is whispered In financial circles that
several corporations already Interested
In the gold fields have set aside sums
for the establishment of private tele-
graph lines between Important points,
and that one company has sent a gang
of linemen, under three electrical ex-

perts, to the Northwest to string wires
In American territory.

All aorta of propositions are heard
dally In Wall street. One genius want
to have a detail of signalmen stationed
at high points along Skaguay trail to
wigwag messages with flags from sts
tlon to station. He thinks heliographs
rould be used at long range In Alaska,
and points out that 4n some parts of
the West Uncle Sam's soldiers signal
with sun-mirro- rs between points
eighty miles apart. Flash lanterns or
searchlights, he asserts, might be em-

ployed during the lonf Arctic nigh;.
xii at a teiegrap.t. astem or aun.r

sort will be established in the Spring
goes without saying, for the news-

papers themselves could better afford
to form a syndicate to stretch wires
than to pay the enormous expense ol
yetting dispatches from their corre-

spondents Vy dog sledge or reindeer
express. Put there would be plenty ol
private messages, aside from the great
mass of press business, to pay the ex-
penses of construction and operation,
and leave a handsome profit beside.

Soon the chief (.iterator in the West-

ern Union's main operating room in

New York City may participate in the
following conversation over the North-
western main wire:

--N. Y.. N. Y."
"1- -1. 1 I."
This is Dawson. Give me a loop to

the Dally Moon."
"O. K. There your loop. Oo

ahead-!- !

TheINFLUENGE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity. With what caxe, there
fore, should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays all

rel-

ieves the
Jieadache
Cramps,
and N a

fully pre-
pares the

system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time ot recovery short-
ened many say "stronger after
than before confinement. ' Jt in-

sures safety to life of both moth-
er and child. All who have used

Mother's Frkad " 6ay they will nev-
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
"A cutiue.r whose wife used stotliar's Friend,'
ayi Uut it the Lml to i tlirougu tbs urdoU

a? am. sad there were but four Imttle to I

ttanid, nod the cutt in r botlU, ha
would iiv Uiaiu."' Co.Jvxo, itoiJ,Otau

fnt bf Mail, on rbcoli.t of prl, tlM PfP KOT-11-

IVk to "KXrVATTANJ KOTUKIUi"
piailad tr upo nUMUn, nntainiuy vaL
uablf lsluaai;a atul fuliuMar ifrr nlsll.
Tmi BVtAOf IIUO RCaUUTOM CO. , ATUUITt, 0A

sol sr au. cswMsrs.

Make

Q .X XV wwt Mum from a
A vfci C Crow'g Tall, nor a good
V yiSSV. ' Blcycl from Castlnca.
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r 1HIPANS TABUILES
are intended for children, ladies and all

who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put

up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),

price, twenty-fiv- e cents or five boxes for

one dollar. Any druggist will get them

if you insist, and they may always be

obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans Chemical
company
Mr. m
SPRUCE ST

StovE Naphth
The Cheapest and Best Fuel on the Marke
With it you can run vapor stove for one
half cent per hour. Clve us call and be

convinced.

W. E. STAHLNECKER,
Middleburgh,

Wheels,
(MiijSKT Too!

TVt.CS I

Ladies', Gentlemen'. & Tandem.

Tlie IJgbtuat IUuuiIok WUoeli oo Earth.

THE ELDREDGE

THE BELVIDERE,

Ve sIbsjti tfaas Coot Sawing MscJiIamI

Wh, Shouldn'l mt MalCoo Whitlll

tiutlonal ewlog AUchloa Co.;
HQ Broadway. Factory!
Ncwyork. ' PclvMr,U).
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